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then It It dlvldnalltj aboat eycgl * 8Cs
the f mo BB drofs. Not everyone rnn bo
fitted with (ho BUN ccllu and spring , lie-
nldcs

-

, eye glastes should bo built to fit the
face becomingly , and a emnll tcntnrcdperson needs a different sized lens etc. ,
than the man with u brand faco. I tnako
eyeglasses to f.t each Indlrldnal , nnd-
ctargo no raoru than yon pay for ready
inado stock-

.I

.

l

I Graduate of Chicago Optlmlmlo College.

HAIL ! HAIL ! HAIL !

This is the season of the
year , farmers should be-

thinking of protecting their tjsf

crops against hail storms. '

The way to do this is to
take out a policy of insur-
ance

¬

in the old and reliable
St. Paul Fire & Marino In-

Biiranco Co. of St. Paul ,

Minn. Their company has
been writing Hail Insur-
ance

¬

for sixteen years and
is thoroughly reliable and
pays cash in case of loss.
Consultation and testaruo-
niala

-

free ; patronage solic-

!

W. D. Blackwell , Agent fl-
AtiFarmer'8 Bank. _
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Business Pointers.-

Vor

.

Hale.
The William E. Weokerly farm ,

northeast quarter , section twenty
three , township thirteen , north of
range nineteen , west 0 principal
meridian , 0 room franio house , small
granary , sod stable , windmill and
good well. Forty acres in pasture ,

ninety-five acres in cultivation , bal-
ance

¬

unbroken.
R. E. GLASS.

8 8 Broken Bow Nebr.

Dr. T. W. Bass , dentist , Broken
Bow-

.Freeh

.

SopsafrasH at-

.WlLKINS
.

PlIAnMAOY-

.Hoy's

.

and children's units ot the
atcst patterns at WI1. Penn & Co's

CATTLK PASTUIIUD Three miles
southwest of town , during spring
and summer. 4t pd.-

LKONAIID
.

JOHNSON.

Pepsin Gum , two packages tor a-

ninkol at WILKINB' PUAUMAOY.

Remember that another invoice
of organs will bo in this work , in
oak cases. See them before buy-
ng.

-
. A.VV. DRAKF-

."A

.

thing of beauty is a joy for-
ever

-
;" so are thoao chofomorres at-

A , W. Drake's.

Just received , a nice line of spring
iiats at W. H. Penn & Go's.

Spring : H licrel Drink Skssafrass
Tea for your blood.-

WlLKINS
.

PlIABltAOY.

Call on or write Broken Bow Ab-

stract
¬

Co. when in need of an ab-

struct of title. E. Royso abstractor.C-

AHINET

.

Pfioios 2.00 A DOZEN ;
stamps , 35 for 25cat; U.L. brazier's
studio , west side square.-

Caimon

.

City coal at Diorke
Lumber Co.

Write Llaydon Bros. , Omaha.
Wholesale Supply House for pnset
and samples. 2 8 lyr.

Now frames and mouldings for
Hpring trade ; Borne of the fiuest over
-illown hero ; all at low prices and
nme still lower. At A. W. Drake's.

WALL PAPER All now a-nd

Artistic designs. All 1000 paterns-
at J. C. BOWKNS-

.WANTKD

.

Twenty-five totting
hens. Address combination box
74 , Broken Bow , Neb.

The rain has come ; su have A.
\V. Drake's folding beds. CaH'aod
see them ,

Abstracts compiled promptly and
accurately by the Broken Bow Ab-

stract Co. E. lioyso abstractor.-

Geo.

.

. iloutz can show aomo of the
best work of papering douo in the
city this spring. If you want a
tine pnd economical job of papering
or painting call on Goo. llontr.
Residence west of Catholic church.

Good trunks of sizes and prices
to suit at W. H. Penn & Go's. Call
and see thorn.

Yea ! We still have Harness at
very low prices. Well , what odds
does it make to you how we get
our goods. R. G. CAHB ,

West Union.

Those dandy snap locks , polep
and curtains are just in. All sizes
and lengths at A. W. Draco's.

Tablets , Pencils , Writing Paper
and Envelopes , cheaper than over
at the RACKET STOBK.-

W.

.

. H. Penn & Co. have just re-

ceived a now line of clothing for
the spring trade ,

PENN & DOIUUS ,

ULAOKSMITII8.

All Hinds ot work In our line done
promptly and In llret-class order. Red
3bjp on the corner , west of ilio hose
louse. Qlvo us n trial.

Wanted Cattle to 1'abturo-
.I

.

have a fine section of pasture-
land and want at least 100 head of
cattle to paeture. Plenty of water
and salt guaranteed.-

tf
.
JKBSII GANDY-

FAKM Foil SALK : At Upton ,

100 acres cf peed farm land , 80
acres in cultivation end the rest
fenced in pasture , with three wires.
Good four room , sod house ; corn-
crib and grainory , each 12x10 feet ,

connected ; stable and chicken
house oto. For particulars call on-
J * J. Snyder , Broken Bow , or-

Stephr" lv lcox , on premises.a53rn-

Do you want a fine table ? Look
at the Wisconsin , ball hearing slides ,

massive carved bracket legs , a child
can open and close it. A.W. Drake.

Fresh homemade broad for Bale
at Farmer's Restaurant , third door
north of post oflioe , Broken Bow ,
Nob.

Local Mentioii ,

Job printing at thio office.

The City schools oloao next
wook.-

G.

.

. 8 , Osborno IB at Snrgont this
week ,

Ed Penn came down from Gor-
ug

-
the first of the wook.

This fine weather meets the
hearty approval of every body.

Anyone wishing parasols repaired
cave them at A. W. Drake's.

The RKPUDLIOAN and botl. the
illustrated and Weekly Boo for

12.45.-

E.

.

. R Purooll is att mdinR"tho
union national convention at'Sioux
Falls this wook.

There will bo no morning sorviuo-
n the Presbyterian church next

Sunday morning Juno 13.-

J.

.

. M. Scott left yesterday oven-
.ng.for

.

Alliance. Ho boughtsevon-
tytive head of draft horses thoie
recently which ho will drive to his
anoh near Somerford this county.

The Baptist parsonage has boon
recently treated to a now coat of-

aint) both inside and out and re-

lapertd.
-

.

One bundled years yesterday
May 0 , datca the birth of John
Brown , known in history as the
noted anti slave agitator.

Judge Reese was elected Com
uaudor of the Department of Neb , ,

at the State Encampment yesterday
t Beatrice.

Homo made pics will be on sale
Saturday afternoon and evening in
Apples carriage building , west side
of the square , by the ladies of the
Baptist Aid Society. Joe cream
will also be served.

Parties wanting to buy milch
cows and furnish milk to Beatrice
Creamery Co. Please make ap-
plication

¬

to Willis Cadwoll. Broken
Bow-

.Cornelius

.

Tierney who was call-
ud

-

to Now Hampton , Iowa , the
h'rst of last week by the death of a
brother returned to the city Tues-
day

¬

morning.
Buy your pies for Sunday , Satur-

day
¬

afternoon and evening , of the
ladies of the Bapsist Aid Society.
They will have their sale in Apple's
carriage room.-

Jas.

.

. Cosner , deputy organizer for
the M. B. A. , went to Goring the
first of tbo week to look after the
interest of the order in that vioin-

ity.H.
. Walton nas recently put in

new counters and papered and
painted his brick store building in
the Union block east Hide of the
square.

Dame rumor Baya that a middle
of the road populist paper will be-

ptarted in the near future in Broken
Bow and that Callaway will furn-
ish

¬

the plant.-

Mrs.

.

. Jas. Dooley who has been
visiting in Illinois with her daugh ¬

ter Kate for several months re-

turned home Sunday evening , ac-

companied
¬

by her little boys Cecil
and Ralph.-

R.

.

. E. Williams of Ooonto was
over last week and raado this oflioo-
a friendly call. Mr. Williams IB

one of the early settlers of Rodforu
table and is making a success of
farming.-

Geo.

.

. Schmidt called Saturday to
inform us that they had twins at
hit * place they are heifer calves ,

The same cow had twins last year
and when they were four months
old ho sold them for $40 , That is
prosperity doubled.-

J.

.

. L. Koozer of Filmoro county
has purchased a fram four miles
north east of the city and moved
onto his uew possessions two weeks
ago with his family. Mr. Koozor
came well equipped with farming
tools house hold goods and stock
and ia well prepared to succeed in
Ouster county , Ibe
wishes him success.

Eli Perkins made his tirst visit
to Broken Bow last Friday night.-
Ho

.

was here under the auspices of
the Broken Bow Hiph school , on
the solicitation of Prof. Adamson.
lie wat greeted with a large and
appreciative audience. The lecture
was on Wit and Humor ; with the
exception of a few puns on Bryan
and the popooratH his lecture was
enjoyed by all. The receipts were
for the benefit of the school and
the lecturer. Wo understand the
not proceeds were equally divided ,

Gall at Wallace's Restaurant
west side square , for meal or lunoh-
os

-
, any hour from G a. m , to 10 p , m-

.Geo.

.

. Palmer returned last Thurs-
day

¬

evening from Cuba whore ho
wont about two months ago wi h-

soventyfivo head of horses. lie
sold thorn for various prices rang ,

ing from $112 to SCO a head , Hm
trip was a success financially.-

S
.

Edwards who owns a line farm
n the Loup river juat below Ar-
old was aolcouio onllor at this
fiioo yesterday. Mr , Edwards in-

ngagod extensively in raising hogs ,

le has a pasture that will accom-
modate

¬

200 head and ho nays his
ogs thrive on the grass without
ny grain. He thinks ho can make

uoro money raising hogs on the
amo capital than ho can on cattle ,

There'll bo abundant opportun-
ty

-
for cheap traveling this sum

mer. In addition to low oxour-
ion rates announced to Philadol-
Ma and Kansas City for national
ohtical convontions. a round trip
ate of one fare , plus $2 , has boon
uadn for the mooting of the Na-
ional

-
Educational Association at-

Jharlostoi ? , S. G. , July 718. Low
atos to Colorado , to Yellowstone
ark , and to the resorts of the

Black Hills of South Dakota will
Iso prevail.

Five hundred Mormons have
omenced to trek from the valley
f the Jordan in Utah to the Big
lorn Basin of Wyoming. A large
uuch of cattle , horses and sheep

was recently started from Morgan
Jity , and a week later the colonists
egan treking over the mountains.

The Mormons expect to bo on the
oad about six woeks. They h YO

ecu attracted to the Big Horn
Basin by the building of the Bur-
"ington

-
railroad there. Permission

} build this railroad was recently
ranted by the government. The
ranch will leave the Billings line
t Toluca , Mont. , and run in a-

outhornly direction to Cody , Wyo ,
distance of 110 miles.
The Nebraska State Sunday

chool convention will be hold at
Lincoln , Juno 10 21 , 1000. Every
ounty Sunday school association is-

ntitled to three delegates at largo
o bo selected in the county con-

ention
-

or by the county executive
orumittee. Every Sunday school
3 entitled to ono delegate for each
OQ members or fraction thereof ,

iosidos the paators who are ox-

iffioio
-

delegates. The annual
State Association Day" is May
0 on which day it is desired that
pooial prayer bo made for the

State Sunday School Association
and that a special collection be-

aken for the support of that work.-

W.

.

. A , George of Georgetown
and Emil ToUofscm of Kearney
were city visitors Tuesday in the
ntorest of the Kearney and North-

western Telephone Go. Mr.
George informs us that the line
which now extends from Kearney
to Callaway will be extended from
Sumner to his ranch on the South
Loup and up tbo river to Smith'
ranch and connect with the Broken
Bow lino. This will put ( is not
only in connection with Callaway-
to the southwest which we now
have but will give UH direct com-
munication

¬

with the Loup from
Georgetown up to Old Ouster. The
branch line proposed extends over
about 65 miles.

IMo Sale and Ice Cream.
The ladies of the Baptist Aid

Society will have a home made pie
sa'o and serve ice oream , Saturday
afternoon and night , in G. W-

Applo's carriage room west aide o
the square.

Died.-

At
.

tbo National W. R. 0. lloine In MaditmOhlo
Tuesday , May 1st , Mri. Martha King.
The deceased waa formerly

resident of this vicinity. IIur bus
band had proceeded her to the botte
laud some ton or twelve years
Having no children she wont firs
to California with a view of mak-
ing her homo with a brother , bu-
in about a year she returned to thi-

place. . After disposing of he
property she went to National W-
R. . C. Homo in Ohio , where ah
had been for several years prior t
her death. She and her busban
were charter members of th
Baptist church of Broken Bow.

Baptist Church Appointments.
Preaching services at 11 a m and

Sunday school at 19 m and at
KINO SCHOOL HOUSE-

.Her.
.

. W. S. Richards will preach at
the King school house at 4 p ra
Sunday and at-

MRBMA , 8 , p. m-

.A
.

cordial invitation is entonded-
to the public at each ,

Delicious
Hot

U * ) -i*

-'t
)

Biscuit
are made witk Royal Baking
Powder , and are the most appe-
tizing

¬

, healthful and nutritious
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im-

pure
¬

and adulterated baking
powder are neither appetizing
nor wholesome-

.It
.

all depends upon the bak-

ing
¬

powder.
Take every care to have

your biscuit made with Royal
baking powder , if you would
avoid indigestion.

4

HOVAL OAKINQ POWDER CO. , 100 WILLIAM 8T. , NEW YORK.

Sunday School Convent ton

The Broken Bow district Sunday
school convention wns hold in the
U. B. Church last Saturday after-
noon

¬

and evening anri Sunday after ¬

noon. The attendance Saturday
was not as largo as it ought to have
been , but the sessions prove inter-
esting

¬
to those who wore there.-

Tbo
.

session Sunday afternoon con-

sisted
¬

of rnurfio , recitations and
select reading by the Baptise , U.-

B
.

, and Christan schools.O-

TOIOBBB.

.

.

The following officers wore elect-

ed
¬

for the ensuing year : R , Roy or.
son president , Frank John secre-

tary , and Mrs Carrie Rule treasure.-

A

.

Degtructlro Fire.

The bouso of J. L , MoWilliams-
n the east part of the oily was

completely destroyed by fire be-

tween
¬

twelve and one o'clock Mon-
day

¬

night and a large part of the
furniture. It was by mere ohauoo
that tbe fire was discovered in time
for the inmates to escape with their
lives , The flro was well under way
the and roof of the kitohon'waa
covered with flames when discover
od. By chance Jas. Dooley , whoso
house is on the adjoining lot on the
east had loft his bed room window
up and Mrs. Dooley was awakened
by her room being filled with
smoke , When Mr. Dooley called
the MoWilliams , they were all
asleep , and before they oould drosn
and got their cloths out the tire had
made such headway that moat the
goods oould not be removed. The
fire bell which was rung by the
night watch soon brought the hose
company to the scene , .but before
they oould got the couplings made
they oould do no more than partial
subdue but not extinguish the lire
until the building was a complete
wreck. The largo number oi
citizens who gathered with buckets
by carrying water from the wells
and the oreek saved Dooley's housi
until the fire company arrived
Fortunately MoWilliams had his
house insured for 8000 whiol
covers the logs leas the furnitrro
and clothing which ho estimatot
worth 15C. Jan. Nance had his
goods in the back room whore the
fire started and as they wore no
insured his was a total loss. There
was no stove nor had been no fir
in the room whore the fire started
and the cause of the tire will eve
remain a mystery. It is probabl
that mice and matches or fire from
.tho locomotive was the oauso.

L. E Keen has issued a number
of his township maps of Cuslor-
county. . They are very complete ,
giving the location of all the post
ofliuoH , streams , railroads , bounda-
ries of each supervisor district. Ho
furnishes thorn ou both paper and
cloth.

Fort Laramie , Wyo. , once the
.most important army post in the
West , has again boon brought into
communication with the outside
world not by government pack-
rain , but by the steam horse of the
Jurlington railroad. The Quorn-
oy

-
extension of the Burlington has

eachod Fort Laramie , and a bust-
ing

¬

new town has ahcady sprung
nto existence on the old historic
ground. The Burlington oxpoots-
o run oars into Guernsey , by May

15th.Rov.
. S. W. Richards and family

arrived last Thursday evening from
Colorado and are comfortably lo-

.oatod
.

in the Baptist parsonage. He
occupied the pulpit in the Baptist
church Sunday morning and PVO-

Uug

-
and was greeted with a good

sized audience at both services.L-

luv.
.

. Richards is an able and inter-
esting

¬

Hponkor ; his sermons were
lighly appreciated by all who hoard
lirn. His family , that came with
mn consists of his wife and two
daughters , Misses Lottie and Lillian ;

ono girl remained in Colorado and
heir son is in Kansas. The RK.-

uiiLiOAN

.

extends to Mr. and Mrs.
Richards and children a cordial
welcome in behalf of the church
and community.

Frank Putsch of San Franoieco
has just mada the trip from San
Fracisco to St. Louis on a ticket
purchased , fourteen years ago-
.Evtry

.

conductor who took up the
ticket scanned it carefully , but it
was as good as though it had boon
purchased on the day the journey
began. The trip was made by the
Southern Pacific , the Rio Grande
lines and the Burlington Route.
Putsch purchased the ticket in San
FranoiHCO , March 8 , 1880 , and paid
800 for it , At the time he bought
it , ho intended to make the trip to-

St. . Louis in a short time. Between
the time of his purchase and tha
date of his departure , a rate war
inaugurated , and purchased another
ticket for a smaller amount , hold-

Ing
-

the old ono. ; iJis first ticket
had not boon limited and Patfioh
concluded to keep it for use should
he desire to make a later journey to-

St. . Louis. Thin second journey
has just been completed , and under
circumstances which make it unique
in railroad annals.


